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Oflle® N«»«. »fi *nd «7 Fourteenth 8tre«t.

Tin town demand protection against the

tojus butU'i lactones. They complain
,hat they can't compete with the cheap
libor of the tallow foundriea.

Kixo Tiikkoaw might aa well undereuxidthat Great Britain is on her way to 0

China via Uormah. The Burmese would 8

uive money by standing aside to let the e

Id
procegdion go oy. ^

Tub wan in Unarteaton, Kanawha, who t'

shot ami killed his friend "in fan" could u

liHw had no pleasurable emotions as ho c

looked on his victim lying in bis blood. J
The carrying of pistols is too common j
and the haittlltog of them too careless* A I

inmi who points a pistol "in fun" and *

kiila with it is just the man to make an 1

example of. Society cannot afford the
luxury of fun bo costly. a

Hiei. ia to'bd hanged to-day for heading ti

a rebellion. The depth penalty was not a

vuitsd upon any of the leaders of the re-
*

hellion against the, Union, and there has t
1wen no reasfln to regret this clemency. a

.Since hid capture Kiel has not borne him- B

wll heroically, but he haa the race ayra- j?
patliy of the French half-breeds of the h
lOmioion,and the compassion of others of c

hid fellow*subjects. It is by no means 'j
certain that the hanging of Kiel is going t<S jj
prove a wise step for the Dominion, n

v

At the Chicago conference of eminont
free traders Mr. David A. Wells made
these aoi/nissions: F

\V« mar »Ihj, 1 think, recognize that for P

a limited' period protection may protect; "

that thero is ft certain small proportion of *

the miscellaneous manufacturers of this v

country which can bo aubjected to com- r<

petition by way of ihe import of foreign a:

manufactures of like kind, and which have *

be?n aided by a tariff, and wo may also JJ
admit that a few branches of iudusuy ,
have been stimulated by means of a pro- 11

tective tariff, and have been developed !!!
with a little more of rapidity than they .

would otherwise have been had, this policy 14

never been adopted; although I think the n

number of any auch that one could fairly fi

specify would be very few. w

Then free trade is not a universal law,
nor, in fact, a law at all. To admit this ia v

to admit the fallacy of the doctrine. Free o

trader* ought at least to be loyal to their "

theory.
Tick 1.\ti£I.li(iknckk makes room in a J

crowded newspaper for the remarkable jj
discourse delivered last night by the Iter. n

Mr. Luccock, of Allegheny College, Apart *

from the subject with which it deals the j[
address or aermon would be notable any- r,

where for its rare intellectual quality; for ii
the art which meets on their own plane B|
the studious aud the learned, and yet ^
makes clear to everybody each 0

thought in a quick and brilliant n
* "' /a. *lm nruallh B

)>roCL't)tJ!UU UI lucoo, ivt kuo HV...H j
of alluaion anil illustration; for (he breadth tj
auti depth of its human sympatby,"an3 for h
the eloijuunco. of ita warning voice. The li
discourse is gfven in full bccauae It juslilies

the space allowed it, and became a
beautiful structure does not look well in ^

ruins. Thoso who heard the address will b
read with new relish, and thoaa who 1

lacked that pleasure will have some idea ^
of what they missed. tl

tl
DKATII U# A -M KHCIIAN L' J»RINCE. £
Sudden DcuiIm of H. 1). OUfliD, the Well u

Known Merclmnt.Hit Career laid Troll#.
.Nk\v York, Nov. 14..Horace B. Claflin, w

the head of the well known dry goods (I

house 0/ H. B; Clafliu &. Co., died at 3 v. ti
m to day at his country house at Ford- d
ham. Ilia de.\t$i was sudden. On Wed- w

nth Jay he wu ut his place of business t'
as usual, and appeared to be in good rt

health aud spirits. That night he had 0

a slight attack of illness, somewhat in P
the nature of apoplexy, his physicians "

k..j,.«t Ik ikOMnit nft' in u mpflsurn. 01

uud although lie remained at home it wra4 ®

thought to be only a temporary coutlno- »

xnuut. At 5 a. m., to-day he had a sudden &
relapse, and waa attacked with paralysis, 3
which in a few hours ciuied his death, b
The funeral will take placeon Thursday, a

at noon, and tt*e .body will be buried in u

the family pjof, at Greenwood. The er* U
ran^nients are as yet incomplete, but the *

funeral services will probably take place 0

at the homo of Mr. Cla/Jin in Brooklyn. "

Mr. Clallin was born at Milford, Mass., n

December 18,1811. At an early age ho b
assumed the business of his father, ami
wai joined iu partnership by his brother
Aaron. When 23 years old he establish*
«<t it branch store in Worcester, Mass., and r<

Pergonally superintended it. He carried ti
ou the buuiness in Worcester until July, b
1813, when he sold his interest to his part- b
ner, and moved to lirooklyn. The lirm of o

.Buckley A Clallin was soon started and y
continued until July, 1851." On January a

1, ISO I, the tirni name was changed to «.
B. Clallin & Co. Previous to this, in *
lat>l, .Mr. Kdward K. K^inea becamo a H
member ol the firm, and coutinued to be t!
the company. At the time ol Mr. Claf- h
lift'* death the firm consisted of himself K
anil hia sole partner, Mr. Karnes. The ii
hoiwe was uninjured in the panic of 1857, v

and made a profit.
When the war, which had begun to un- s

wtiio business in tho winter of 1860 (31, v

fiudih-uly burst in fury in -Ibsj spring. *

many ot the oldest mercantile houses, in t
the North were swept down. The house )'
if Mr. Olaflin was heavily stricken, nnd n

was forced for a time to suspend pay n

meats. It was only for a brief period. c

for mauy yoarauie immense warehouse c

in West Hroadway, Worth aud Ohutoh
streets has been occupied, and (lie busi- 1:

conducted there under the guidance »'

of Mr. Clafiin. The tirm, at tho time of <

Mr. Claflin'a death, consisted of the follow- J
,UK; Horace B. and John Clallin, Edward f
K Kaines, Horace T. Fairchild, William '

8. Dunn, Dexter F. Force and Daniel t
Kobiuson. The building up of this itn-
niense l!u(iiitss was clue in a aegreu iM«b

not (mi messured to the isgamty, two"itilitand rar« buiinou traits of H. IITallin.In hit domestic lilSi Mr. CMIn
»« a bind and affectionate father and
hiulnuid. lie married MlM Arum Singer,
a beautiful liolle of Sherborne, Mass., and
'»the father of two >onr.

HI
l'r«ll*T'»Mur<terar Arraigned.

Sr. Lonm, Niv. 14..Hugh M. Brookf,
alius W. II. tennox Maxwell, was »r- ]
raignt,<l to-day for the murder of, Chirks
Arthur I'reller, at the Southern Hotel i

April 6, 1886,, Tho indictment conUlun
three eouuts, alleging that the murder waa

[>y poison, byimotheringin a trunk, »nd
hy some "means! device* and weapons."

llrcoKa pleaded not guilty. His attor-
lie;* tiled a motion to discharge the prisoner,alleging that tho original informs*wiwas not aworn to, and consequently
<ii« arret! wu Illegal. The motion was
taknu under advK'nnu-nt, and the examinationwas motioned until Monday.

1! '(loru of npfcmd uprisings of Indians
u> the Korthwaat are staled b> bu tho
»'wk ol coniclbBwlew corrapoadents.

TUE ANNIVERSARY
>T Til 8 T. M.C. A. LAST KVKN1NG*

knuu»l Krpnrt of tlie Work of tbe A«»orl».lluuby Vice FrgOdeat Hellovlllo.An

Ktr<ju»nt,Tlm«ly atnlThongbtfulDls*
coura* by Kev. Prof. LuccoCk.

Tlw. Va.«» m^n'o l.^ntinn

if this city celebrated ith first anniversary
t the Fourth Street M. K. Church lsnt
vening in ft most fitting and appropriate
oannor. Iu order to give their congregaionsa chance to be present and Jibten to
bo interesting exercises, Rev. Dr. CunIngham,pastor cI the First Presbyterian
hutch, Rev. Dr. Cooke, pastor of the SecndPresbyterian, R*v. l>r. McClure, pasorof tho "U. P. church, and Rev. J. 11.
)ornblaser, of the Knglish Kvangelical
,utherau church, hold no services in their
espective churches, aud joined with Rev.
)r. Randolph, pastor of ttte Fourth Street
hurch, iu the exercises.
The church was filled to overflowing at
n early hour, and by tho time tho volunarywas over the members of the Associaionwho were serving as ushers were unbleto find another seat. Folding chairs
?ere placed in the aisles and many were
landing- The meeting waa presided over
iy Vice President J. M. Belleville in the
bsence of the President, Mr. \V. A. Wilon.
That graml old hymn, "All Hail the
kower of Jesus' Name," wan sung bv the
irge congrfgitiou, Ira I by the largo
borne choir. This was followed by readigof the Scriptures by K-v. Dr. Rauolphand prayer by 11* v. Dr. Cunning
am. Tho ch')ir sang an anthem, and this
raa followed by the reading by Mr. uelleilieof hia annual report.

TUB AttfflfckL REI'JUT.
In opening he regretted the ah once of

'resident Wilson, an I stated that tile re*
ort was '.'made for a double purpose;
ret, because we denir? that the friends
ho have so kindly furutelW in with the
herewithal to obtain and furnish our
)oms to work in, arid with vood wishes
nd sympathy in our prostitution of the
ork, may know j »st what we have been
oing, and pocond, that I hose of you who
ave not a« yet taken any uppctal interest
1 our work and who perhaps know little
garden* tjio an aims of the
'ouog Men's* Christian Assoc ation, may
tarn just what wj arc try»ng to do, and
»av be led to give us your enoourajfuinent
nd help in what we b-lievecan be, and
lth llitf blessing of God will certainly b<».
means of great good in this community."
Mr. Belleville tliett prodded to give
ery briefly, the facts connected with the
rganizition of the Association. Although
ie occasion was called an anniversary, ho

unable a* la cuns nsry on such oecaions.to look biek upon a y««,- pf active
ork as an Aswciation. For the purpjw
f forming the Ass iciation, a meeting of
hose interested iu the importance of
lakiug some dtfinit*, united effort to

ardshelping their fellow young men to
better, happier, more ijieful living, was
ailed to me«t i t the It >ird I Iviijaation
ooms December 5, 1SS4. About twentyr
vo peiHins xe'poiidid to the call und re»'"-l »»niiuml tn .imon!» a lirnnoli nl
l/'»CU 1*1 jPMn.vv« uignuo. .. w. ....... ...

bo Aacongtion in this city. A committee
?aa appointed to pw pare lor and elTi ct an
rganjzation at thi* earliest practicable rr.o«
aeut. Oa the evening of Ik'oenjbpr^th,
parlor confereuce wan held ut the Ho
.ure House, at wI ijh a form 01 cucatituoawas prqwed ar.d adopted, ami a

oard cf diri'tiors representing various regiousdenoudnaiioBe was electcd.
KINISIII.NO T1JK OBO VNlZATIOlt,

The subject of a proper location for the
>oma wu a very difficult ono to settle,
ut rinally the p:<i«rj]& building, at No.
Ii!2 iNIarke-t a»reet, wit* avleatej] as tlio
lost suitable place for tlx.' p-irpn**. i'osr
jflniou was obtained April 1, lss.5, but
aere waa en much to ba done to mnko
le place habitable that it waft not until
lay 10 thct the rooms weto thrown open
ud dedicated in a quiet way by a gwpel
leeiir.g lor young mm, at which about
ivrnty persona were present.
The Vicfl president referred to tlio forlerV. M C'. A. that was established in
lis city anM the retwous which led to its
einise. Tbo present orginijutjon relivednot to meet with a like fate, and at
m outset decided to havo a General Pec*
jtary, it beinor out of thn quedlou for an
rganfxatiou rf ibis nature to do it* work
roperly without ono whose duty It Is to
evote his eii'iro time to tho arrangement
f the wotk. i'rt fltlrg by fortr.ftrdiaaatroua
xperier.ees, not only here but cjfK.wliere,
1 soon as possible a cull was extended to
Ir. John C. Lyneh, at that time General
ecretary oI the Y. iM. C. A. at Hamburg.To theuiiauiiuoiiacall he responded,
d in the worda of the report ' he was

nable to come to us until fclepirnberl,and from that period only can
o date any realiy systematic and thoruk!iassociation work. Our General Secatarylias prove.! himself to be the right
tan in the right plac*, and has rapidly
rought yrd*r out of the chics."

WOllK OF TIIK ASSOCIATION.

A description was given of tho pleasant
3oni8 of the Asaociatfuij. A series of
ilks upon popular and prsudicsi flubj uts
y various well known g'utlemon has
oeu arranged lor this winter. Sinoe
penlug the room.-i gospel meetings for
oung m*n have J;eon held every Saturaypveuing. A clew hw been"formed
ir Bible study which is conducted by
(r. Lynch and meets weekly. Every
aturday g/ternoon a union meeting of
be teachers and ot/jer Bible students is
itld for tho study of tho International
iundayiuhool let»ous. All of tbeec meeiQgsare well attended and are of great
alue to all connected with them.
The rooms are open daily from p.jtO a.

t. until JO I', u. and all young men

whether residents cl the jiity or nut are at
II times welcome, but at tnu same time
be Association is anxious to hay* theie
oung men become ideutitlod with it nw

nembers. Any young man who is a

aember in good standing of any evangolialchurch may become an aolivu member
m tho payment aunualjy of a foe ol if)
Lny person of good moral character may
tecoiue an associate member by the paynentof an gnuual fee of $1. Sustaining
oemberahip, which a-lujits to thigymnaiunfundother special privileges, t*9»ts a
ue of |o; only active members have a

ight to veto and hold cilice. The associa*
ion is entirely unaectarian.
Tho year closea with th.i Association
omewnat in debt. This is not to opctjr
igain, as the work to be done is to bo liratedto lha means. The heavy expense in
iMing up tho building caused thin year's
ransgresaion. In closing Mr. Belleville
nada an earnest a^penl for the $2,501)
ivantod toinsure tho etliuietit prosecution
>f the work for the comlujf year.

WOIIK or TICK rUTUIttf.

IIo referred lo what it was hoped to ac:oniplifll»if the proper ujd whs extended,
ind referred pointedly to th*-fact that
;ownfl half the siz-i of Wheeling supported
iplendid brauuhe* of the Awooiatiou.
Miss Elizabeth Ivldie, of the Female Col-1

lege.Bang aeoloin auexquisite manner that
gteatly pleased the vast aulience. The
tnusic was a very delightful feature of the
oveniug's exercises.
Mr. Belleville then introduced Rev. Mr.

Lnc:ock. ono if tho prominent membors
of the Allegheny C. liege faculty at Meadviile,Pa , who fur many years has been
prominently identilhd with the institutionof young men. The address that he
dolivered was* wonderful one and commandedthe closest Attention And
pave the utmost satisfaction throughout.Tuere was not one iu that large qu-

dience who would not willingly havei
mained iu tlieir seats for double t
length of titne occupied by ita delivei
The address was one ofexcellence, of a mc
scholarly tinish, appealing to tho mc
nigniynevoiopea imcuigeni-e.uuu yei «

so terse and clear that tho simplest cou
understand and appreciate it. It has boi
a long timu since such a remarkable a

dress has bpou heard in auy church
this city. It is given in full below:

i'hok. luccock's discourse.
Let the youu< nun flodftvorlu thine eves:

wo come in a tro'il <Uy; niTe I pruy Uieo wlut
ever couuth to thine huud..1 Saui, -j;S.

This is David's message to Nahal. Tl
story is familiar and wo need not here r
call details. A glance at the features w
suffice. Day and night, the followers
David had been as a wall to the flocl
and horde of Nabal, grrrng in the fleh
of Carrael or upon the mountain slopes
Judah. And now "in a good day" whf
the servants of is'&bal, with merry hear
and song, were gathering the fullnea*
tho year, David sent mo9senKcrs to rereh
an offering from tho prosperity which h
strong hand had assured. He was
no sense a postteeor, but had been a pr
Uc'or of the proper y, and in the ui
written law of the time had a right the)
that day.a right founded not iu If si
enactment, but in equity. This right Ni
bal d» dined to rroguiz'). His coutemp
uousauBwer, "Who is David ?"cchocs tli
heresy ol Cain and bring* him to tl
verge'of ruin. For nothing wins a retr
butioi so sure, so swift, so pitilers as col
tempt linked with injury. David was ai

vancing with his band, desperato wit
hunger and maddened by insult, to wrea
tho hot veognnce upon the offender whic
outraged labor sometimes brings upo
perihh and unjust capital. The syllogisi
of violerca is the logic of the oppressor
BUU lb 10l>p» IU lAJJlCiUOlUUa ill U1D l»u

blood. The obligation of justice whic
the churlish Nabil would iguoro. A bij
nil tho wise and beautiful was qiick t
understand. By a timely advent she pr«
vented violence and gave hospitality t
David and irood fortune.
Over and above this obligation of jui

tioe there was one of love which shoul
have bound Nabal to David. It was no,
the sceptered Saul in the palace, but Di
vid, the refugee in the wdderne-'s, wh
carried the aefctioiea of the holy peoplt
L'he hope of Israel was not so much i;
the flocks and herds of wealthy Nabals a
in the courage and loyalty of David'
bind. Their tauae was his and Lis owi

nation's, but he undetstood it not. Na
bal, meiceuary and in*an, like fal.se Caw
dor, "nothing in his life became him liki
tho leaving it."

UNWRITTEN OHI.IOATIONS.
That la tties'ory of Nahal. Now I an

not here to say of it, a? I'.ttjl did of hi
story of Hagar, "which thing Is an alle
gory." I am not here to preps remot
analogies. ] do not stand a meaaenge
from David's band in desperate xtroui
ities. My tiiople purpose to place hiirl
up in the blue of your thought the utai
like truth that tnare exist ofteu obl'gj
tiuQ9 of love and justice unwritten, sav
in the heart alone, yet written there b;
Him whose bitrug linger, on tho mouri
tain top, burned the law of righteouanea
eveu into stone. I quoto thin mepsige a

text, or motto, or j oint of departure, a

the stipiel will prove, not because ih
circjjniKtancffl, hut hecnuge tho word
thcrfteolves Ijl the evasion. (liftthen
from their ant'loni bt-aringsto give poia
and edge to my pr««ent purpoari %e
the young nj"n liad favor in thine eyes
for we como ia a good day; give, I pr#
thee, whatsoever cometh to thine baud.1

I pun# \f) plead a cause tonight whos
strongest pica id r.Qt in argument Lu
Btateaaeat, whose one r»» 'pon<ju to fill win
aek (or her credentials in ever tho cnsvo
of the Christ to John's doubt, "Thu work

Tho character of that work i
fairly ljjdipatfuJ jtf the report you havi
heard to night, fhe hfaCory and aims o
the Association are not uijfcnowu to yoq
It ia scarcely ncceBPaiy, even if oouaiij!'
for roe, to ad«l additional light. Bat per
hgm, jf I can hold the Inns steady, thi
light ot unpwle<j$e may kindle into th
firo of action.

TIIB MOSES OF TUB MOVEMENT.
Tho rise of the Young Men's Ghriatiai

Association j« one of those providentia
movement* whiuh by their timeliness an<

Ptliciency prove the ooutinued presence o
God with his church, adapting it* moth
oda to tho changed conditions of humai
society, guiding its thought aud directin;
i«o energy to the healing and regencratioi
of tho world. When God would develoj
Eonie new lino of action in the church, h
drops a great thought into a human hearl
ho toutibeB that heart with inapiratioi
until it tiamw like the bush in iloreb
burning but uauon^umeij, and tfoen sept'
forth the new evangel armed with th
familiar weapon or agoncy of his own life
ho o* gWfld, a shepherd's crook, a sling,
plan, a prayer, u U'ord, a souir, feeble in
strument though it fleam, yet plothet
anew with the thunder of his power. Thu
he dropped the thought of missions ano\
iuto tho J)$art of William Carey. th
thought of Sunday Bohoolfl into the heat
of Robert U likes, the thought of Cioopc
Temperance into the heart of America:
womanhood, and thus ho dropped th
thought of these A-ssociationa into th
heart of (jeorge Williams,the Moaea of th
movement.
The first Assftoiatibn was organized i

London in 1811.11 years ago. fhe'Assc
ciationa are numbered now by thcuiandj
t|i£ ippmbprshin counted by hundre ds c

(lipjjgauds and tljo pfojiortyowuod value'
at mUlioua. ftttpiont organi# vtions ar

found in almost every-ooijntry of tho globi
The mustard seed has becomo a great tre
ja whose sheltering branches, lonol
hearts, lijfp /owla of the air, find refug
tho worlii ova*.

1 UK ASSOCIATIONS AIM.
TIkj Association is not simply an ovar

gelpitic movement; it is not merely an it
ternafiowtl prayer-meeting. It is iu n

ecnau iudopeuaent of or autsgonistip t
the church. It is supplemental to th
church, rather, and in closest pyiupath
with her work, it ia iu short an undenon
enational sculcty organised upon a

evangelical basis for tho promotion of th
mental, moral, social and physical welfai
of young men. It seeks through flocia
literary and religious influences, t
elevate and strengthen the charactc
of young men aud by its agencies to 01

a Tk i>nrl«nvnrH h
»»|}" frH*"/ .. .

appropriate nietlwdj; to meet with time]
Rid the ntrangor, the unemployed, tl)e del
titute, the sick and tho intemperate.
»itii8 to be a universal brother, tho Goo
Samaritan on the highways of the worl<
We cannot perhaps Jo better to-nifli

than to define dearly to ourselves tho ui
derlying principle/ of this institqtioi
Kmwaon, iho Humming Bird of Uteri
ture, wiio busses Around a great mac

snbjecta bat aliuhts on none, yet whot
penetrating bill often drnws the honey,
right iu teaching that the value of a inov

ment is in the atlirmative truths which
emphaaU is. Now, what are tho alii re
ativea of this movement?

First, thon, it affirms emphatically th
superiority of Christian ideals. "Ms
does not live by bread alone." "A man
lifo consists not in the abundance of tl
things which he pnsaesseth." These a
the words of the San of Man and need
bo deeply pjndereil by our ago. Thi
ought to bo written large in overy ban
store, ollice aud mill. We are living
the midst of a material splendor and cor

fort such as the world never know. V
are in danger of sinking into soothing ee

content aud moral stupor. The upp
lights aro growing dim. Eternal veriti
nre fading out into pale negations. Tl
age is bi coming less and less heroic at

serious, aud more aud more comraerci
and epicurean. Businessisa devouring be

pent that is swallowing up all our euergic
Sj)f indnlgonce is a fatal enp that 1s d

[CoiUinutd on Fourth Page,]
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KIEL WILL HANG:
THE EXECUTION WHIT ABBIVfig.

flfl
Id The Inriloallooa -ill Point fo the Carrying
Ml oat of the Death "eiitence of the Uourt.

||* The Attitude of the French Canmdloa».Mlulntorto ba Hung lu KOIf jr.

for Bkoina, Max., Nov. JO..The spoiial
,0

mesaenger bringing the warrant signed by
the Governor General of Canada, directingthat the execution of Louis Kiel,
leader of tho Canadian rebellion, should

^ take place in accordance with the verdict j
]b of the ju»y which tried him, arrived here

at 8 o'clock to-night. There in now no (

longer auy doubt that liiel will meet his I

}f fate on the sea Hold at the same hour to-
re morrow. j
'8 Winnipeg, Nov. 15..'The question of j
" Kiel's fate now seems to be tinaUy stttbd.
1. This morning Mr. ."Sherwood, ehitf of the [

re Dominion police at Ottawa was rt eeived by
regular train on the Canadian Pacific rail- ,

J" road, bringing the Governor'# warrant fo{,
l0 the execution. Ho immediately after left
io by a Bptcial train (or li-gina, and ahould l
1* arrive there early in the morning Absurd
l_" rumors have been abroad here of a prob |
h able attempt at rescue by Diimorit and his {.
k party from the States. There is no truth (
jj in these rumors. \
n Qikiiic, Nov. 15.S.r Hector Langevin, e
n who came here on Friday morning Jrom v
jt Ottawa, returned home yesterday afteijnoon. It is currently repotted that his j
h Midden and unexpected departure was qcaused by a proposition to him of some of /
Jo the extreme measures in conniption with £
j. the Kiel matter. It is suited that he came £
0 here with the sole purpose of ascertaining £

the views of the French-Canadians i
in Quebec upon the ftubject of the Kiel \

j hangiuir, and that coutrary to his own pri- jj
)t vate opinion he found that the population j,
j. here had actually taken a steadiaat posi- ,,

finn nn.I th« / .mmnffllinn nf i

Kiel's sentence. While Sir iieutor was t|
hero his residence was besieged by

a prominent and active politicians ia j
d the Conservative interest to gain this p
a end. From that .Sir Hector and promi- 0
t. nent politicians have said Krii's fate is not j

sealed beyond a doabS. One prominent s
3 man here laat uj^it said that still thirty- 0

six hours must eU^jto before the appointed (j
time of the txecuironrsud wondeis mixht «,

yet be worked in the Dominion govtru- u
11 mont. _tl
A The action of the French-Canadians on [>

the Kiel question at present is one of jj
0 suiiering in silence. The stand taken by Q
r their newspapers in the matter is very

resolute, and the Eugliih population feel
;l very uneasy. Ail efforts to save Kiel are
'* being invoked. It is evident that there
l" ii a terrible current of feeling among "

0 the French Canadians. It is learned from *

y the best authorities tnat a secret and a:
special meeting nf the French Conserva"tive members of I'arlia nent convened to- w

8 ui*bt. The Fienuli (Janata Minister, pB whose name it would not do to mention
6 just now, Mill in the event of Kiel'* harg3ing be burned in eifigy in the itreets here
J tQ-inorrow njglit.
1 UAltVKSTUN I"I lit', b

J rim Total lunurano«.Tho Work of tha Com>mtttcea.Ilblp Needed. ^
» Galveston, Nov. 14..The weather to- jj
t day is spring-liko and warm, and business
0 generally has been resumed. The store* tl
3 aro opon, but tlje city has ft holiday air o!

a about it. People are moving quietly
' about with very sad faces. Several thou- ^* Baud people constantly visit the burnt dia- C'

u triot, aqd amajl Bmoi|!dering fires are still jj
saen here and mere. tub lire department $

B is tearing down the dangorous chimneys
B and clearing the streets in the vicinity. w
The relief committees ate actively at work fr
lu (lay, flnd every poor homeless family

j has been comfortably bqt temporarily u

j sheltered. Telegrams of pympatby and J;
\ aid continue to arrive. Governor Ireland H

J sent $500, the city of Denison $250, and
eyf i) Fargo, Dakota, telegraphs $50. Tho 7'

j people of Dallas. Fort Worth, Auutip, San °

» Antonio, Houston and other cities aru
l Bending private contributions to unfortu- ai

p nate friends. U
0 If the ruins of the burned district could

be kept from sight the appearance of the tl
a business streets would uot indicate auy- fl(

thing unusu il had occurred People yengerally look on the bright side of thesitua- o
a tion. Kelitf committees are diligently fl)

working, and prompt assistance is being
U rendered the sufferers, The pitiidns' h

committee have adopted the following 'j
1 resolution: J!
a "lifiolwd, That it is tho sense of this
v committee, that wailo the people of Galoveeton are not sollaltlng contributions J1
t from abroad, yet they will, in behalf of "

il tho sufferers, receive them gratefully." Cl

n A number of prominent insurance poraepanics have authorised their agents to p
nuttlo ntflimn at uniid. it

0 Contributions ao fur amount to about IK
$50,000. Some prominent firms have dounatod a month's extra pay to their em- j
ployes who have au tiered. w

1 Tho corrected list just completed shows h
,j that the total insurance is Sl.OljO lKJrj. Tho
j following companies are added to the ilrat r,

0 previously telegraphed: ,E:na, of Hart- /<

» ford, $34,250; Niagara, of New York, SiJO,o0001 Hartford, $30,050; North British Meti.eantile, of Lou<Iou, >21c00; National, of
0 Hartford, $14,425; William-burg City, of f'
New York, $0,030; Union, of New Zea- "

land, $.'1,000; fciprinjitiald Fire and Marine, ^
o{ ty^saaehiiBettp, $2,1)00; Germauia, of

* New York, 100 California, of tfan v>

J Francisco, $1,000. l<
0 THE SfU COMMITTEE WOKJC. r\
p Thp seven sub-committees organised for ,r
y the purpose of searching out the victims ^
jj of yesterday's conflagration have had a t
e buayday. Two hundred heads of families I:
e have been listed as worthy of every relief

that i3 possible to extend. Thus far $20,J
000 have been expended in temporary re- J

i- lief. Many pitiful eases of destitution are a

y reported, among tho victims being a large j

y number of educated and refined females
j. of small means, who lost their little /

(t homes, and who hesitate to permit their
J destitute ooudition to Income known. [
I. One member of the Helief Oommitteo re- :

it ceived six letters from females of this dei-rcription asking whether aid could not bo
i. extended theiu privately by the commit- 1

i. tee. 1

y The Grand Jury to-day resolved that, *

it) in its opinion, tho citVna of Galveston 6

18 were unauio w> pioviuu lor ww rouvi <ji

e. victims of the Urn, ami that contributions t
it from overy source should be and were t
Q. solicited. Tho honorable jurymen place i

the number of destitute much higher than £

to tho Citizens' CommitUo.
m Tho State IScecutivo Board of the \
,»H Knighta of Labor have resolved them- j
jo selvts into a relief committee In the pur- j
ro pose of receiving und disbursing money, \
to clothing and provisions sent to tno puffer- (

jy ors. This committee ri quests all ansemlctbliea of tho Knights of Lqbor throughout
[n the country to forward their contributions .

Q. to thorn for distribution. Contributions
,'y can bo addressed to P. H. Golden, GalIf.veaton.

Br TUB SUIUCRIITIOMB.
es Tho cash subscriptions havo steadilyiucreated.Among the largest recelvod to-

gl day and to-night in oue from 0. P. Hun-
r> tington, who telegraphs his sincere sym!8.prthy, and an order to draw on him for
fc $5,000; 0. H. Mallory <k Co., of New York,

lend $1,000; the Springfield Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance Company, of Springfield,
Mass, $1,000, and orders that its policlfs
be immediat*W paid. Colonel W. E.
Hughes, of Pallas, subscribes 1500; the
Sun Mutual Insurarce Company, of New
Orleans, $500. Other subscriptions, in
smaller sums, to the amount of $5 000,
were received, making the total thus fur
subscribed, from all sources, $60,000.
The Beach Hotel, the largest structure

on the island, was dound for repairs about
a month asjo. Its 200 vacant rooms are
to night tilled with victims of the tiro, who
are lodged at the expense of the City RailwayCompany, which owls tho hotel.
Many generous private gilta ar* reported.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 14..Information

was received here this evening that among
thow who lost everything by tbo uaivea:onfire weret^n of the telegraph operators
)mployed in the Galveston office, several
>f whom have families. Promptly their
vllow craftsmen here made up a aubacrlp:!onand wilt wire Manager Cdesley, of the
Western Union Company, at Galveston, a

iberal amount. It is undsratood a similar
novement was undertaken to-night in St.
<ouis, Cincinnati. New Orljans and other1
arge ciiies of the West. 1

ftTANFO It li'rt UHKA.1' OUT.

)«ed tn Four !HU-li)ii« of Wopirty to Found
a Uuivarntijr Handed to th* Truatca*.
San Fbakcisco, Nov. 14 .Senator LeandStanford formal'.y presented to the

trustees at his residence to-day a gift
leed of the property .uiih which it is inendedto found and endow "The Leland
itanford, Jr., University," on Palo Alio
pnn. The grant consists of the Gridley,
7ena and Palo Alto farms, and compriatB
ighty-seven thousand acres, at prosent
alued at about $4,000 000.
The Trustees named in the deed are:

udg j Lorenzo Sawyer, James M. Shafter,
Jljarles Goodall, Alfred L. Tubbs, Francis
i. Hpeneer, H^nry Vrooman. Charles F.
'rocker, Timothy Iiopkius, Henry L
lodge, Irving M. Pcott, Wm, Ashhurner,
I. YV. Harkness, Josiah Stanford, Horace
>avis, John N. Miller, John Bogus, J. B
IcFarlaad, laaac S. Belcher, John Q
trowo, Georee E Gray and N. W. Spanluig,California; Matthew P. Deady, Oreon;Wui. M. Stewart, Nevada; Stephen
. Field, Justice of the Supreme Court of
he United States,
Tboy are to serve without compensation.

.11 were present except Messrs. Miller,
ield and uoady. The deed bears the date
t November 11, is signed by Leland and
ane Lathrop Stanford, and witnessed by
tephen F. (iage, E. U. Miller, jr.,-NichlaaF. Smith, Herbert C. Nash aud Mr.
'reed Huymond. It provides that the
eneral plan for tho construction < f the
niversity buildings shall be adopted by
ne Trustees within two yours, aud ib

eautifully engrossed on white veliutn,
luminated after th$ manner of ancient
lanusoriptfl.

NEWS IN llKlKf.

C. T. Piekard &Co, jewelers, Montreal,
ave failed.
Employt-s of the Derby Silver Company,

t Birmingham, Conn, have struck*
The strike on the Illinois Central railayis apparently entirely a thing ot the
ast.
Indian Commiaaloner Atkins does not
oticipate any trouble with tho Oklahoma
boomers."
Ex-Congressman Franklin, of Kansas,
as been oU'ered the Consulship at liong
ong, China.
A stock company has boen organized at
liddletown, Onio, for the purpose of bor>gfor natural gas.
la his forthcoming measaee.amon? other
lingp, the President will ducuja the evila
[ private legislation.
Mellen, charged with conspiracy to raurera women in Boston, is believed to be
>ncealed in Baltimore.
The will of Griawold Warner, of Pittaurgh,who ditril in 1873, ia undergoing
joVeatby his graudshildren.
Forty seven Senators and thirty Repremtativeshave already secured quarters
Washington for the winter. 1

Lizzie D. Pole, aged twelve, was caught
v the hair by the ahafting in a Philadclhiamill and daahed to duath.
Nettie Bayer, aged thirteen, and a
dud gate r of her own age, named Colby,
uve eloped from Waltham, Mais.
A young moMer, named Mack, has been
nested for the shooting of Attorney Cofse,at Cleveland, 0., Friday night,
A general strike of the slue laatera, 11/e
louaand men, is probablo, owing to the
wle of the manufacturers just posted.
Five convicts have escaped from the
hio Penitentiary in the past three weoki,
ad noneoUhetn have aince been heard of.
A nuTibor of New York financier* have
een invited by B.tron de Lome to courierthe construction of railroads in
hina.
E-lward Grav, of Catawba, 0., while
nder tho influence of liquor, stabbed
iuiself iu the breast nineteen timea. Hia
audition ia critical.
There hare been 233 deaths from emailexin Montreal and adjoining municipaliesfor the weak ending last night, and
U fnr f tin nravinilfl Wnnlc.

Frank Knowles. in jail at Richmond,
ad., awaiting trial on a charge of larceny,
aa fouud dead in his cell, having hanged
imself with a piece of wire. .

Gilardo, \n iro and SylveAri, the three
talians who committed tho celebrated
Ihipago "trunk murder," were hanged
aturuay from the same scaffold.
Commodore Walker is of the opinion

jftt tljoro ia no danger to United States
iteresls In wae of trouble in Central
imerica, which is now threatened.
A freight train on the Boo Lino waa

rreckod between Qtiiacy and Degraff, 0.,
'riday nighk twenty-two cars being deailed,two onrhich rolled into thB Miami
iver.
Tho correspondence of er-Chiof Juctice
Villiam A- Vincent, of New Mexico, and
tie President lias boon given to the pubic.which shows Vincent in a favorable
i«ht.
Tho arguments in the Bell U-lephono

a*p, at Waahington, D. C., were contini»d on Saturday, and it is expected that
iguments will not be concluded until
lext Wednesday.
Hon. T. 0. Snyder, who sued tbo city 01

)auton, 0., for |15,(X)0 damages for injuicereceived by the upsetting of hia boggy
>y a sand pile, one night about two yeais
igo, received a verdiot for $8,000.
The trouble between the coal miners of

ho Coalton, Jackson and Welleton, Ohio,
liatricta and the operators has been setled,the advance of ten cents per ton
isked by the miners being granted.
In a foot-ball contest between the I'rinceonand Wesleyan Collegeteams, at Princeon,the former scored 70 to the latter'a

lothing, Princeton's being the largest
icore ever made in a championship game.
At Ohestervilta, Ind., an old family trouilebetween Joseph Chance and Charles
Me was revived on the high way. Chance,
eoeived a wound cn the neck from a piaolball, and Cadle was shot in the head,
lying instantly.
Colonel Joseph Uruff, of Damascus, 0,

veil known as a soldier, politician and diainguishedcitizen, wai found doad in tfce
:emetery on the gravo of his son, having
committed suicide by shooting himself in
;he head. Business complications are sup
posed to have been the cause of the act.
Tho barn and sheds of Crall C tmmeans,
T.lllw ni,n,.,l rt Hnrnnri hv an in-

cendiarr, Saturday night. His brother,
David Commeans, lost two saloons by lire
this summer, und hia son had a barn
[turned last week. These and other incendiaryArcs have caused great excitement
la tuat neighborhood

THE BORDER CROSSED. A

SERVIANARMY ENTERS BULGARIA
P
p

And War to the F.mi It Now Declared.S«rviaWill K«/p*aC tbo Hult«n'< KlfhU. ^
The Paaltlon of Kaula lu the AO Ale. J,
Risk TUaobaw'n V«aa«l Cuptur«d.

rl
Kurst iiL K, Nov. 15.-.The Russian Consnlhero ha* been ordered to hold himself

in readiness to leave with the archives of w]
his oftitty A steamer has arrived here so
with five million "cartridges, which are ha
now beiog unloaded. Soldiers of the
National Guard have been summoned to

join their colors. Prince Alexander baa mi
sent a circular to the powers fo which he '81
complains that the Servian agent in Bui-
garia withheld for eight hours the notifi- W
cation of Sorvla's declaration of war. jj!j
l'rinco Alexander indignantly denies that thi
the Bulgarians are solely blamahle for
recent events on the boundary. co

Great activity prevails at Philipopolis. hu
Trains lilled with soldiers singing patrioticsongs are constantly leaviug for the °P
front. The troops are gratilidd at engaging
in warfare for the tirst time without a Ob
single foreigner in the ranks. Bulgaria est

has decided to remain on the defensive. Fa
She accepts war witn calmness, knowing vel
that Europe will acquit her of blame. th«
Co.NBTANTiNoi'LB, Nor. 15 .Another con- n

tract has been made with the Austrian tjy
Lloyds for tho transportation of thirty COi
more battalions of troop j irora Asia Minor flb<
to European Turkey, oelievioff that the Me
tinal struggle of the Turkish Empire for i>o
existence is approaching. Lord Salisbury i

has telegraphed to Mr. White, the British
representative at Cmgtantino^lo, inetruc- u

tions to asfiirothe Porte that England will
do her utmost to preserve the integrity of Tu;
Turkey. 0I
The sittings of tho Bilkan conference m0

havo been interrupted owing to the illness ^
01 iNeilUOli, Hie itu&aian amuwaauur.

It ia believe-l that a majority ©I the Wlt

Turkish troops will be withdrawn from mR

the lioumoliau frontier and concentrated ^
on the Servian frontier.
Salonjca, Nov. 16..Unlimited preparationsfor war are beingmade here. Troopp, em

horses and gun3 are buing embarked for J
the Greek frontier, Buainees in the city far
is at a standstill. con
St PETKHsmma, Nov. 15..Russian news- tie*

fmpers, both official and unollicial, unite aui

n condemning the fratracidal Servia-Bul- the
garian war, and declare that Russia will Kii
be unable to t»it quietly while Bulgaria and wit
Servia tear each other to pieces.
London, Nov. 15..Prince Alexmderar- 1

rived at Sofia at 1 o'clock this morning, nei
He was greeted with the utmost onthusi- at
asm by thu peopl*. The Balgariau gov- tioi
eminent has eslce! Turkey for asf intance. del
Servia will xeapect the rights of the Saltan wai
in Bulgaria. Lei

Thei-baw'* War V«mcl Cwptured.
Rangoon, Nov. 15.Tho armor fcteara n.

launches K ithleeu and Irrawaddy, from via
the British steamers, have captured King tor.'
Ihcebaw's war vessel. The capture was *

effected under the gu:»s of the Uluttei buck J,"|
tort, after a sharp ti/ht. One British c Hi- Uat

cer was wounded. r"e

»...
stc

ULl) F ICi KN l)*». the
fell]

DaUkamp Qnm to Woik an Htraot Car Con- cor
iluetor to K«ru a Living.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 14 Earnefct Schilling As
Hulskamp, who eloped with Miss Vieto- is
ria Morosini from her father's houso in
Yonkers on September I), 1881, according cj0',
LO IUO 01urn I mj .luunt'u, ujjjuit-u nivn u»»n put

ago at the oIlictH of tho Sixth Avenue 8°M
Surface ltailro*d for n position as oar conductor.lie was accepted and a' !> o'clock
this morning he started out on his first a

trip. He quit work at 1 o'clock this rnornin#.He had sixteen hours of very freah »j
air. Tnen he went home to his hoarding t00
house on Twenty-sixth streot. Hulsk&mp >,

W&s not paid for hia day and night'a work,
Hut he was accepted as a substitute when y"

It waa finished. A substitute o£ the Sixth J

avenue road is put in charge of a car when neii

is regular conductor ia absent. After a i
varying time he works regularly, aud is in t
paid $2 25 a day. ., |
Meauwhile Mrs. Hulskamp is rehearsing bee

at the Uanino, where she is to appear on rr

Monday night in "AmoritA." Misa Moro- t.
6ini, ns the play-bills call her. will not
have a very prominent part, ana but one
chance is given tier during the entire opera

"

to show the quality of her voice.this is a ^
boIo in tho second act, which every mem- "fl

bet of the company unites in saying she J
sings exceedingly well. By her side will far
be the celebrated ten thousand dollar fan
beauty, Louiae Montague. j

Virginia Mauri)* *ca1n.
Washington, D. 0 , Nov 14 .A special rj

from Richmond says there is now consider- 0I)|
_t.l. /llonlnwml V>v oillr)Ri*l for thn Hill

MUIU ..J V.UM.V. ...... .4

foreign holders of Virgiuia bonds in en- rJ

deavoriug to get tax payers to use coupons J*®
in the payment of their taxes. Mr. lioyall, wjj
who is the leading counsel for the bond- <

holders, to-day said that a case was before iDW
the United States Supreme Court involvin?the question of whether the Federal Tai
Courts b ive jurisdiction in cases in which »

tho amount involved ia less than $500. '*lf
this iB rieuittai ,in our favor," said Mr. {
lioyall, "we wiU%bave our decks clear for
action. When the decisions were rendered
by the Supreme Court in the Virginia :
debt cas«'s last spring most of the State
taxes had been p*id." The Ux -s of this Jvearwill be due December 1, and Mr.
lioyall seems to feel confident that many
of tho tax payers will tender coupons in fe>
payment of thpae demands. The Legis '"Is
lature elected at the recent election is
pledged to carry out the Iliddleberger bill. I

. ... at
A Worlil'n Fair In ChlcMtfO. a(t<

Chicago, Nov. 14 .At the annual meet- eat

ing to day of the oUlcers and stockholders
of tho Chicago Exposition Company, the j)Jj'
proposition to have a World's F&ir iu au<

1802, in commemoration of the lauding of doi
Columbus, wa3 favorably receivpe], »tid io|
its diacueaion developed tho following j
resolution: tea

"liaolvcd That it ia tho sense of this
meeting that a great World's Fair be held cv«
iu Chicago in the year 1802, the four li'ua- kit
dredth anniversary of tho landing of d0i
Columbus in America." oi,

It was the belief of those most in favor (0r
of the project that tho favorable location jru
of Chicago and the enterprise of its citi- Jjjt
i»ms well adapt it to shoulder tho princi- ow

pal responsibility of a World's Fair, and ^
that the nature of the event which it * '

.would commemora'e would inspire the ed
entire people of the Uu'ed States with a xb
determination to make it fully worthy of an
its object. \ 01

. M(
Can«aini»tloo Ctirnd, y,

An old nhvsician.retired from practfcc, th
having had placed in his hands byan Ejst ii
India minsionary the formula of a simple aj>
vegetable remedy for the speodv and per- pr
manent euro of Consumption, bronchitis, ro

Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and lung go
affections, also a positive and radical cure Ki
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- dc
pi lints, after having tested its wonderful cr<
curative powers in thousands of cases, has da
felt it his duty tomake itknown to hissnfFer*
ing fellows. Actuated by this uiotiyo and a
desire to relieve human Buffering, 1 will to
s«jnd free of charge, to all who desire it, in
this recipe,in German, French or English, sa
with full directions for preparing and gi
using. Sent by mail by ad lressiug with m

stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, re

14V Powsri' Block, Kochwter, N, Y jtow, fi'

Til 110I'M H Til F STATE.
oldanU mud Iuol<l«ttU In Virginia

(tad Vicinity,
8teubenville now has a society for the
reveotion of Crnelfy to Animals and
hildren.
Thirty-soven now postofllcea have been
itablisDed in tliis .Statu since the Urst of
inuary, 1885,
Pilot Joe Alexander, one of the old
ver pilots, has quit ateamboating and is
present running the skating rink at

oundaville.
Thomas Bodkin, of Harrison county,hilt* in a mine digging coal had one ar/n
badly crushed by a fall of slate that it
id to be amoutated. i
Work has besn suspended on the new
>urt House at St. Clairsvilto for this aean.There will probably ba but little
sre work done until tho warm days of
J
Saturday morning the well at Little
ashington known as tho Gordon No. 2
uck a heavy pocket of gas at 1,300 feet,
te gas United and nearly burned down
d derrick.
Mrs. Luette Knglow, living in Barbour
unty, about bix lnilesfrom Philippi, waa
rued to deatb laat week by her clothing
cing tire while spinning in front of an
en tire place.
Dr. Charles H. McLane, of Steubenvillo,
iio, and Mr. Philip 8. Baanett, uarrowly
:aped drowning in Pawpaw creek, near
irrnont, last Friday evening. The
hicle in which they were riding upset aa
?y were crowing the stream.
Phe hog cholera has been quite deatruc- r
e in its effects in a part of Jefferson h
mty recently. Mr. Win. A. Shaw lost c
)ut tifty hpad by the disease, and
ears. S. H. Fergana, Adam Young, Levi .J
rter and others have sjjp lost heavily. h
fames Pickenr, of Barlour county, p
ile in ClarkBburg a feKdaya since lost »

pocket Inok, containing about $1,"K0()
money and notes of $-1 000 to $6 000. c
b pocket book was aiternrards lound ;«
itaiug the notes and papers but no >f

ney. ,
H

Llfrod E. Irwin, formerly connected
h the Charleston Leader, and lately a
il agent on the Chesapeake & Ohio road, r
) shot in BoJkin'd saloon at Charleston
Jay night by Ed Bodkin.amldiodSaturiloJkiasnpposed the revolver was
pty, and pointed it at Irwin in spjrt.
ohn U. Proudfoot, one of the largest w

mere and stock dealers in BArbour 11

mtv, has made an assignment; liabili- u

$05,000, with assets far below that jr
onut. Much of his indebtedness is to i

banks of Grafton, Clarksburg and
agvrood. This failure will likwly carry P
h it others.ao that its effects will doubt- e:
be far reaching. b

'he Buckhannon Lumber Company,, a g(s'\y incorporated Icopcern, organized
Weston last wetk by the elet- i.

i of the following directum: J. N. Cam-
i, M. W. Harrison, Thomas A. Eil- F1
rds, G. A. Newlon, A. 11. Kunst, Lavi ?
jnard, 1). 1). T. Farnsworth, W. E. J,ely aud Isaac Jackson. The directors J"'
;r wards or^aiized by the election of J.
Camden, president; G. A. Newlon,
l» president, and K. 1*1. liudkins, secre- H
y and treasurer. jj
in Ohio paper is rpsponsiblo for this ]jL'l: Over in Wett Virginia tho pocket
k in called a "tickler," and every far- y
r has one. In some country stores a c,
ut linen cord may be seen hanging from tj
ceiling to'the floor. The purchaser, tj

>ping a quarter of a dollar into the split j,
k of his "tickler," ties the empty bottle n
the string and walks out of he place.
soon as the coast u clear the "ticaler" j,rapidly drawn up, passed through a Cl
ill trap in the ceiling, filled and return- .
The purchaser enters, unties his preusbottlo, and, concealing it in his ^

ket, rides away to enjjy his toddy in 0
tude and .peace. Ir

DBA 1II AT A KINK.
Itellulro GUI'* shocking Kod-BAtar- p

cUj'* IlfgMitM, Kto.
ho funeral of Mrs. William Williams
k place yesterday. a
Vork was begun Saturday ou tho Thir- ti
jighth street sewer. 8)
. B. Shaunafelt is building a shoe-shop b
tr tho new Hope hoBe- house. c<

mother new store-room ia being built
he First ward by Eugene Sterritt.
'rank Chapman, of Staubenville, has \
m visiting friends here the put week. _

he old flour mill of Fred Muhleraan in
First ward, is being torn down by tho
chasers.
huttleworth was beaten by Reark, of N
it Liverpool, at a race in the N iagara 8

k Saturday evening. il
.lr. M. Craft, the jeweler, has bought a £
Bi near Warn n, O , and will move his c
jily there in the ppring. si

W. Janes and Mrs. Susan Johnson
re mariied Friday evening by Uev.
F. Keeler.
'homas Selby, for manv years driver of
u of the Krefct can», hus been um> 0

»erintendent of the road.
'hero will be a Union Temperance
eting at the First M. E. Church next
day evening. Subjects of local interest w
1 be discuBsod. »,

Tony" No. 9, the new C. A P. switch- .

engiuo for the 0. V. It. it., will have "

nry Loiiog for engineer and Luther t<
rbot for conductor. p
I. L. JoliDHon. of the Firfct ward, found
ocket-book containing about lihy dol- si
u. A Benwood man proved to bo tho J)
uer. It waa restored to him. '1
"hero waa no preaching at tho Gravel !!
II Presbyterian Church yesterday. R*v. JK McKallip yesterday morning preach- 11

a sermon on the Young Men's Christian °

sociation. This organization has been ^'ivcd hero and hts a largo and increas- 11

membership. It now haa rooms in ?
Telephone building, cicely lilted up. *

dies Kate St. John became suddenly ill
tho Niagara rink Saturday night, and £
er being taken into tbe ladies' room be- t|
ue uucoLS'jious. She was carried out, u
L on reaching a house ner.r by it was an- panced that she was dead. Yesterday, v

wevcr, tho body showed sigus of life,
1 preparations lor tho burial woro abauaed.Hopes wore entertained last even- £o( the young lady's recovery.
famtfl tfeieserly, aged GO years, master p
sur at the liellairo Window Glasa Works, 0

s in his possession tho tlret money ho t<
;r earned. When 'J years old ho was n
en a quarter for some work that he had ft
tie, lie waa very proud of his first »'

ning, and gtve it to his mother to keep t
htm. Tho parent waa faithful to her o

i&t,aad tuhteen years ago, bjforo she o

id, the luon-y was handed back to its
nor,who has carefully treasured it ever c

co. }|rhe regatta Saturday afternoon attract- i
quite a crowd in iquto of the cold wind, f
lere were live starters for the prizes to c

lateuro, Hughes, of Bellcire, next to the c

do shore, then Moore, of Martin's Ferry, *

jrau and Kiddle, of Wheeliug, and John '

;il about the middle of the stream. At 1
e turn there were several fouls, and r

iighes came back in the lead and no one f
parently rowing hard. Tho second
Is*} '.van uot riycu iu nuy uiiv, uut. in i«> uu

wed for again ntxt Saturday, flushes
t the aihrer cup. Mefara. Toemer nnd '

tx appeared tbout 3 o'clock and rowed *

iwn inul back, but not miup, ami tho
owd soun thinned out iu the increasing (

irkneau and cold.

Young, the Joliet convict, who confessed '

tho murder of H. P. Allen, whs ex>ui-
ed at Sycamore, 111., and pronounced
no. PereUtitiK afterward iu hi* plea of
tilty, ho was aenteiicsd to life imprison*
ent. Nothing hu betn done toward the
Wane of WnwThomas, who has served
re years for the crime,

THE MINE DISASTER.
THE WORK OF IlKbCUING VICTIMS

From tha Fateful Shaft.'TbeHtrnlc Minion
if Two Man-How the Iiodlri Ware
llrougtit from Mowala of tba Karth.
Tho Huperlntamlaot In Ditrcir

Djcnvkk, Col. Nov. 15..A Silver Olirt'
special to the AVu« nays: The removal of
the dead miners from the Bull Domingo
DfgBu a; no ciock ituji nigui, me jasi ueingbrought to the surface about midnight.Robert McGregor and Tom Armstrongalternated in going down
he shaft. The rope was attachedto pulleys to let the brave
sen down. A corpse was bound to the
ope aud they) the guido stood with his
dot in a loop of tho rope, with both arms
mcircling tho dead body, and was brought
0 the surface by a steady pull. The vicimswere probably sulTocited withiu an

iour after the explosion,the corpses biing#
tiff and cold when found, with hats 'mi
:oats pulled over their faces in a vain
truggle for life Westfart and Lnubo left
hort letters, the former to his bister, as*
inning his insurance in the Benevolent
Association to her and two orphan neices.
"he latter wrote to his parents and wife,
"he caving in of the shaft necessitated the
emoval of more than fifty feet of debris,'
idnce the delay of thirty hours in the reoveryof the bodies.
Determined threats of lynching Supt.

*088 were induced in and no doubt would
,ave been put in effect last night, had not
rominent citizens gone to the mine and
iduced relatives aud friends of the dead
a stay their rash intentions uutit the fact
ould bo settled that Foss deserved such a
ite. Coroner Bnrke caHed a jury to-day.
...i.-U-.l At... I....I -.1: ..n»tl

leiiuueu iud uuuico nuu bujuuiucu uuui

D o'clock to-morrow.

lltADB Bl l UATIOX

hrougliout th» Couutrjr.Clearing Home
Kxchnrgva-Tlit Wool Market.

Nkw York, Nov. 14..Jirudstrert* in it«
5inmercial summary cays: "The past
eek ia coiir picuoua for showing a relarkableincrease in the number oi lailrqsthroughout the country, the total be*
ig 227 against 150 last week, a gain of 71.
8 compared with like weeks in the three
receding years, a liko increase is noted
ccepting in tho second week of Xovemer,1883, in which the total was 2J5. The
Moral trade situation throughout the
mntry presents few new features. The
lovement ofr-unerehandise lias not inreascdat any' point. In certain lines
usinesa continues good; in others only
liily active, and in pome it is dull and
eclining. At leading Eastern centers seajcttblogoods are in ( mailer reuestthan in the two preceding
ionth8. Many manufacturers at tho East
i many instances claim to he doing as well
n during the corresponding period in
t$4, but not a few are doing no better,
ron is firm, but buyers aro not anxious:
lakers do not look for a spurt during, the
nrrent year. It, ia a significant fact that
lere aro eleven iron furnaces in blast in
le Schuylkill and Lehigh Valleys which
ad not been blown in on October 1. Kted
ti.ls are tirm. One sale has been made at
31, bat $32 is believed to ba tho ruling
rice. Tho advance from $20 is du j to ii
ombin ation among producers and a '

loderato demand. It is reported that
wo-thirds of th« Dakota wheat crop ha*
cen marketed and that receipts there are
ne-half lo*a thaii last year. 'I ho move*
lent of dry goods from Eastern centers
reported to be steady, but relatively

ght, without appreciable chango iu
rices."

Claarlrjc Home KichnDg'M.
New York, Nov. 14..The Commercial.

_.l I/<l. * B...O 1 ...nlin,.,,

on of the improvement in exchanges
aown by tlio week's figures is indicated
y the returns for the five tlave, as revivedby telegraph this evening. The
ain in compnripon with the fivo days of
&>4 reaches 7:t 4 percent in the whole
mntry and 22.2 parceut outside of New
'ork.

|nvr. uavb KNitittcj
KOV.13. |«VK 1UY«

KNIlINO
18S5. ISM. SoV. 0, '*>.

ew York tOli 8W.32l|$UG,930.379 5GW.G06,Gs7
alea stock
hJirtu - (1804.967) (l£&320)| (2.025 SM)

arton. 7J.11MA7 7/,GUi>l
hlUi-olphln 41.1(».»ll 31 8 S.7.V. 48 All0&t
*)llmoie_ 70.1U.314 ! >,182,7 2. 1 ,780.2d>

4VM.«w s7.ais.rtf 4*mj.oou
u LouU 13.C70.HOO 12,9/8,M6| lMH.a/W
ew urleAiM 8,175 01. 0,48,0 0,491,439
Total |83S,1*4,448|JG01 :ii),l^|lH4H.'6",f-«H
al. country W,131,745 44,193,GIG1 50 793,041
Total all i69l.»G,iy3i|G5',OjS,7G3 !8W,4tf2,2W
u ti I <1 e Now
York W 839,872; 2M.l»."ti'.- itfB.tM.'.'Jj

Th« W<»ol Market.
Boston, Nov. 14..The Advertiser in its
'eakly review of the wool market cays:
berebas been more doing this week.
irger salee, more inquiry an<l greater invest.The Bales are abont a mtHion
ounds more than la*t wutk. The main
mature of the market is the continued
trench and advancing tendency of J
iood wools, both c'otbinc and combing*
'bo supply offering in limited,and tho tieiandin in excess of the same. Homo En#*
ah and Irish combing wools are now on
lie way and will be on tho market in llie
ext few weekp; but whether manufociurrswill take hold of them, and thu* lead
a further importaliors, remains lo he
pen. Wo advance tho price of J blood
Kentucky combing. The future of theee
r'ools depends largely upon how heavy
oods open. Prices of medinin wools are
ow 10 percent higher than a year ago, so
liat manufacturers will have to obtain an
dvance in gooda in order lo luitaintho
rices of medium wco'h.

The Cuka Trail*.
CoKKEMAYlLLE, Nov. 14 .The Kcyilont
'ourkr says: Wbon wo stated in our reorttwo weeks ago that tbo coke trade
utlook was dccidedly better we exacted
a be able to re-enforce that slate*
lent this week by noting further
ivorablo symptoms, but we did
ot expect to record that a viriiblboom had pet in. At tho time
f our last report the aJditionul 7 percent
rdered in by the syndicate on October
(Uh had punned the p"rcentaira of svndiftteovnnsin blast up to 01) To-day 70
icrcent are running wtfh procrects of an
-mnediate increase. 1'lie additional 10
tercont came in two orders, one of 5 perenta week ago aud another euual order
in Monday. Tiie present outlook fully
warrants the assumption that 80 percent
if the ovens will b-j in blast by November

A happy state of affairs truly when we
e fleet that j'lat one month ago only "»<)
>ercentof the evens were in blast, and
jroapec's for an increase were mighty
ioor. The warrant for the 10 percent
ncreaiio is in the chanted condition
I aHairs at the North Chicago ami
Jleveland KolUog Mills. The former
saving uboJ up their sto:k coke have
sailed for seventy cars daily and tho lat;er,baviug repaired thiir furnace that
r-03 badly damaged by an explosion
ihortly after tbey began operations ut the
:lote of the recent strike, ordered increasodshipmenta.
Coquetry ia nothing but gilded and re*

lined Hypocrisy, and all women are coquettesto a greater or lesa degree.. Will*
ianujjort (Pa.) Breakfutl'Tablt,


